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position nt Ashland,
bookkeeper for
_______________Coal Company
at Thealka, renewed bis sub
scription to The Herald tar The,alka and for Bieeville. He has
been getting The Hemid at the
two addresses for some time,
the Ister going to his parents.
Mr. Rice is one of*the county’s
moet populsr young men.
JVt OP SUaSCRtBBRS WHO HAVE
Another new subscriber:: to
The Herald this week is Sco^S.
PAID THEIR •OBBCRIPTIOK
Smith of Omsk. Washington, his
•INCe OUR LAST
subscription having been leISSUE.
' this week.
___ s Vivian Welch, ateno^
The Staady I
grapher for the Big Sandy Hard
ware Company, called last week
a Ttie Herald a Sueeel
~ ■ for
f»r The Herald
Hmli
and subscribed
The Salt of the i-rth.^dch, who
for one year. Miss Wek
Read About Them.
■ ir young
is one of our most Tw.pula)
—- news.
ladies, wants..............
theihome
i
' Miss Anna Brown Sales, teach'
Hon. Jas. W. Turner, Cashier
r in the High School. Is i
of The Paintsville National Bank
' r to The Herald
renewed the subscription of his
week, ilifis Sales is an excellent father-in-law, John Creede of
te^er and since coining
Brockton. Maas. The Herald has
Paintsville has made friends
been going to Mr. Creede for a
' all who know her.
number of years.
Our fellow townsman H.
The Herald will continue to
Stafford who is spending the w
be a welcome visitor at the home
MRS. WILL WALKER DEAD.
ter in Florida with Mrs. Stafford, of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas.
Bonds us a dollar and fifty cents Mr. Thomas renewed his tubthis week for The Herald anoth- scription last week. He is Sup
The remains of Mrs. Walker
Super year and requests that his erintendent of the North-East
who died in West Va. on Dee.
paoer be sent to himrin Florida. Coal Company at Thealka and
23 were brought to PaintsvOfc
iS-. Stafford is President of the Auxier and one of our foremost
burial on Christmas day. A
nber of relatives accompan
citizeais. Besides being very busy
ied the remains here.
ily engaged in looking after the
•less men.
.
,
affairs of the company he
... finds
____
Martela Walker was him
work
May 25, 1866.
chS
___ ^____„
...........................
___ .... benefit
:kory Camp, W. . _
18J8. at Hick!
.frie^ L.,Dcmps^ of Ine*. for
the
PUBLISHER OF OWENSBORO ,,^-w
the ccommunity.
-V— the
—i <daughter of the
S^.was
----- ------ .Jior yoju. He
GatesMrs. N. P. Cooper of C
INQUIRER AND TWldT A
B. and Annie.VgnBtaclA L_________
ville. Tekas. renewed her' BUb- .STATE dFlQClAt. —WAS Hooee,. wdl hnown in tWa com
fbra-L liiber of years, seripti® last week f< another
munity. She leaves her hus
ILL MANY MONTHS.
_
mpsev' Is Pteeident
resident of the year:' She has been a_____
■ ■ r. _
Dempsey
Free
Ige
band. Wm. Walker, aon of Judge
ez Deposit
Deposit Bank,
a leading for years and the ftdlowing let
Inez
Banl
itsMrs. J. W. Walker of Paints...irdiant and one of the leading
roerdiant
h
Owensbor, Ky., Dec. 27.— ville, Ky., seven cHiUiei
ter shows how she appreciates
dren, five
children,
tizens of Martin county.
___ ...W.Hager, chair- sisters,
citizens
Judge Samuel
Ihe Herald:
a host
8. four
fov brothc^ and
i
Aotlicr new subscriber to The
Waidnnan’a
! the^Kengcky
Kei
“!xas, Dec. 18, 1918
Natives
erald thi
this week U Miss Mary
Herald
I^k,
In her
This
mer State Treasurer, State AudVerhoeff. ot Louisville.
received thru
the
.
. !?The Herald and itor, one time nomineei of
th^*’lL SW^ C“
o.. Vf
Co.,
of that
home news, I value it very Democratic party for Governor, Christian mother. Sister Walkmy bo
............... er of the Owensboro
highly. WiU you please send
united with the M. E. qjiurch
A. G. Vaughan of Annandaie, the paper another
year
iMny y^ ago and ^ thi
Minn., sends us a renewal of his which you will
find
' ' enclo^
death ‘was a meml
pUlipiCtousW-iivDwanaboro, at the Paintsville Methodist cl
subscription this week. He for
merly lived in this county and
MRS. N. P. COOPER,
Her fi !ral■ was condubt^
' has been a subscriber to The Her
. GetesviUe, Texas.
ch hr her pastor Rev.
ald for many ye^ Bearf hia
Ham Daniek of Williamsport,
W8» a hpaineBS viaitdr in Paints. i Annandaler^nn.,
vlUe_kft_wn* ,«nd.
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GOOD ROADS MEETING
WILL BE IN PAINTSVILU;
= FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd'

in railroad fuel purchases can
MOVEMENT ON .FOOT TO
only be effected by pipmises of
preferencil car supply to those rie Blair were united in mar
BUILD A GOOD
BOAS
mines which will agree to a de riage Monday evening at
it thi
the
FROM PIKE COUNTY TO
cided cut in price. Sinc^ it is home of Rev. Stewart of the
CATLETTSBURG.
generally rumored in the East Methodist Church who performthat Judge grouty is slated to ed the ceremony, The
succeed Mr. McAdoo as Director a daughter of Mr.
at-____
General of raili._i'^
sug- F. P. Blair of this city, and one
i-..xmes
ir irfost poptilar young lada Special Train and WU
m to the
The groom is one -ot our
Spend the Day Here.
.3 to say,
young men.
The hawiy
1 be met
le left Tuesday morning
Friday, January 8, is th day
......................... ..
_____n by the for West Va. where Mr. Wells
t for a big meeting of the
National Coal Association and will manage two stores
citizens of this section who are
the various district associations timber company.
in favor of a good road being
and it is expected to secure the
built from the Virginia Une in
support of President Wilson who
ON TO PAINTSVILLE.
■ has previously opposed-any preflerences in car supply.
The
meeting
of
the
people
of
I At those mines in Northeast
m Kentucky called at‘
I Kentucky shipping by-product Northeastern
coking coal, operation has been Paintsville Friday. January 3,
but slightly interfered with, and for the purpose of considering intmsted in this proposition.
the
project
of building a hard
With Government and State
■ *
"e future at these
I mines is splendii-. ___ _______ road from Ashland to the Vir- aid this road can be bnflt and
with a united effort of all the
celebrated EUchom coals
the celel
people it will be an easy matter
by-prodiluct and cOke
.......................
much to get the road.
uses daily, and at present ov
Ashland is qomlnr.to attend
er 65 per cent of this class of good. Already the people of this
coal is moving out of zone under entire section are talking about the meeting nRiell^ train.
it.
and
we
believe
it
will
be
one
Arrange to be'
this
■ring the per
ils high grade of the largest road'meetings ever
Wk i„d th.
much in demand held in Eastern Kentucky.
At a recent leeting of
was nece^ry for Ihs.^shland Rotary Club, the ediIndenendent moved
by the F»e,
lr»tion e*«ted, u prodbig gen-,{;t,. that the Rotary Club attend this Hoose came home for-the L._
meeting in a body and this mo days from Georgetown where
tion was seconded by Dr. S. P. they have been attending sebooL
who aiso
also suggesusu
suggested that
the dhief retarding factors. The! j ...
,
inove on Fetter,
'■ett^r. wno
uuu.
Arthur Phillis
of Jenkins,
con^ued unusual mild weather,
business as well and le ^he Rotary Club charter a spec- spent Xmas here the guest of
entire
___ and take
along with the high average of.Sg a“^dy mrklll
‘^1 train.and
ta.ke their .entire
Mrs. PhUlis and children who
atteniid this
stwed coal m the bins of the, ^he government inspectors nembership and
e
here
for
an
extended
vbit
I'.eeting with 1a determinatioi to ith Mrs. PhlBis- mother.
domCTtic consumers, is 8/no^.y|^ontinue active in this field anr meeting
Interfering with
^eing highly complimen
complimented do something for the good
*2^ the
Norheastern Kentucky.

PROsm

r**”

_________ striol under goverfi^ ment inspection has
piattf-

Noon as the sfiow fliea.
ially fanproved, «spe(S8lly
...i.
-»;WffR.ewrtMitg lUce
*nd the’expenae
The motion was, dairied by a daughter are home from Ashland
wcetberof last winter, which-'at of this inspection has resulted in
........................where they were called by the
■Editor PainUvilla--------... paper and
this time last year had almort g ten-dold aavini to the condeath of . Mrs: Jas. Geiger.
Paintsville, Ky.
nt to E------------8 were ahxious to
comolet^ paralyzed the rail- Burners. lS;.o present high standRussell Hager returned Sat
will please find enclosed
roads, the domestic mines would ard of preparation ot the Big tached
She li
* .60. for which please
The^met■ting was scheduled urday from Bardatown where ha
check for $1.61
n and a farmer.
find a ready market for their Sandy-Elkhorn mines in a mcasV that, s
ent Xmas the guest of Mrs.
early
December,
• one
send me The
output aa a whole, the prodac- ure explains the comparative . ,
. 1. j in
______
iger
and son, where they are
illed
on
account
of
per is
ium
in
Louisville.
r. Y(
M. E. CHURCH
so far this month is much steady demand for their cOal in
’
the dead who die in the Lord.”
ending some time the guests
Judge Hager returned to Ow
(cess of that of December. » draggy market and at a
^ dpfinitelv
Regular services at the ,M. E.
May it be with her children
parents, Mr.
and ev- ensboro only a few weeks ago,! I the poet has so beautifully 1917, when car shortaire so.fer- form higher selling price. Vir-i‘het the date has^ definltidy
and
his
condition
grew
steadily;
iouriy hampered the full opera- jous rumors of price cutting erej^^recd upon as F^
eiiuig. civcty iiiciiiuei i8 Urged worse. Up until his present ill- , said,
Archie Conley
to attend our first service of the ness Judge Hager was the pic- “Oh Mother when I think of
on of the mines, <
being circulated which in most ^Prv 222^ Zd ^ste7 to toil of Dunham have returned to
There are few/^thri- -minc-i cases are proven unfounded, the
r year. The pastor expects
their home after a visit here
ture of health. Few people who]
thee,
when in youthful pursuits of
^wVning a strictly steam coal quality of the coal being the ^‘.|
bo Ppresent on this oc .with 'Mrs. Paul Frazier.
old not know him intimately _‘Tis only
life where or what we will em
which are experiencing some controlling price foitor,—Herald- effort
‘ to i*".
Hobert Vaughan of Wash
caslon.—Ashland
Independent.
would have though that he was
bark upon oss the more 1mati
trouble In marketing their out- Dispatch.
e
—Ashl.
_ fin6 attendance ■
ington, spent Xmas here the
He
had
____ s appear.
ar. But
But be
be it
it far
put. on account of the limited
_____
school. Special music.
■guest of his father W. H. Vau
n in his
P.\TRI0T1C CORN.
near childhood memories are evappearance
R^V. STEWART.
C.
a
»mO
COLLEGE.
ghan,
He has been in the Navy
cr dw to i
for the past few me '*
’ '
'^Sketch of Busy life.
Mrs- V, ,J.- Baporoft
Baperoft WliiJ
i
Inm-oFepO inhBbitsmt8, W miles
.Iiidge Samuel Wilbur Hagt-r
S SSr„oyi14'Si te.
c. c-'m,.-. coll.,.
was bi’m- in Gallia county. Ohio,
justing themSfOlvea lo
gave only a week’s vacation.
near Galllpolls, on December Iff.
ionday Iinonting. •rn with red, white and blue
.
;e"tiioo bu.siniss. fhTs suming work Monday
whwe hV
1858. He was a son of Willi
___________
situation stands a poorer e'oarcc The
outlook -.r
for the sc
school is grains on'lt. It.Jafge, well
ieed, con-sidcrlng,developed ear and equally divid- - _ .___ _________1 the U. S. Navy
James Hager and Phoebee Ann
ivery good indc
0 Keiielevators, one pickle factory, one
all .-iehools «d
to color. It is a beautiful for the pa.«t several months.
the uncertainty/ in
............
And has
- - v.-ork.
\thing and was raised from a Mr. Sellers has been discharged
al the age of
oil station, two I'lUnbcr yards and
and in all linos'of
ni by the
white grain of corn. Mrs. Ban- frn,n t/.e s^-rvice. Mr. and Mrs.
years- llis father.
a r
a State High School, with
by District I Practically
CAMERA
a
c-ADitsttAKentuckian, lived in
tiful lake at the north 1 I of SIGNAL 6ORPS
Representative Roehrig
prties the
the corn very high- Rellerp and baby daughter will
jhrig of the enrolled students reported for croft prties
ri’oido hero for the remainder
MEN RISKED LIFT
Mr.i. \V. F.. Hubbsll and Miss rovernment ordersI in favi
town, five mill round it, with a
favor of the first reoitation period and
of the winter.
LIMB TO FU'
_ his widow.,___________
Robertif Hicks who have been
farn
rich producMve farming
country
mil
RING SCENE S_ftF "AMER- two sons. Lieut. Lav
iwrenc'! W. teaching in the Jno.
1
surrounding us.
■
Franco “ ”
ICA’S -ANSWl
Hager, wlio is nIt is a fine day here today: 1
inches of snow on but the sun is
:Mih
laxie Anx"s^ning bright and
thawing. , It is probable that very
^.Forces, and William Iruceiuttie Rock Ark-,
and Mjss.by theS geo^phle location, terpi with three new teariicr*,,
ir.
of the hundreds pf* people
Some sleighing, some going
Hager, who is manager of the Hicks to Decatur.
Alabama.:^^ permitted in the joining svs- viz: Mra. G- H- Rice. Miss Hor-!
.' Jol
cro#d into the Stafford Theatre OiiinslMroJnquircr. and
fohn Columbus,
............ as, Jr.,
Jr., returned
ore These are strong teachers and
^
,,,
^ Hoffman r.nd Mr. H. Fw'aeels, somv in cars.
Nii
>usB Gen
;:^ay from
m Richmond end Waahing18 to sec "America
traths of ail fanners in this s
1
to
t
V»i
gAnd»n, Wl^oni ®s”^^Ha"er’
A most’ delightful
iitful ,t«n^where
where he has been t!
D,.ci-,’’ the second official
rion own i-ara.
that '>f his Bister, Mrs. Flo Vlrginlg
sSersvil!e?Ky®raiid w! W^hInjoyed by
With best wishes to The Her- emment war pidlore, wil
ize the time, effdniand r..
gar bf Eddyville, Ky.; one sister, BcTf-ewlanotory.
These cancellation order* were t:■j,.r
li.r i. u.'x is bo veil
...
, , „
„
. ,
It on this
alu. 1 am.
' A'-ere present
\olved in the taking of the neg'8 ?e”'viUr"‘* Atkinson of £al-j palnteviJle. Ky., Nov._25,1918-lrequesled by the Seaboard Air known and her s
Y'our.s truly.
-^-1
’'S
stives from which this thritlini H„. E.„™ A«„..n
A. G. VATIGH.\N.
"
brothers were in atteiM-j***
Walton Conley, a brother of and instructive picture
ance at his bedside when death j
Mrs. Euliih Frazer and .0 » n of made.
The taking of clctures for the
Iho late -Ken Conley, U a new
subscriber to The Heriili! this United States officiaLw films “Tudge Hager ws a member
ea in the some
is
thoroughly
or^niilas
The
Tw ek. He k now
located in
of the
-J*'"
08 teacher of Vpipe and Pi«no er dhtriets for their future fuel years and will give her pupils year. T1 ,e .present were Mlss-jimjJO'
pictures are taken in different
lay, Eva Rice. Exer,. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vau|^
» V.-alch, W. Vx, where he has
who has-been spending the bolsectors by
----- *•
of the
idays in the country with relr
of
Knights
TernCommandery c .
____ _________ nday
pier, a Shriner andI an Jllk.
■plnee but vvho-»rccectK located Corps.
_
morning for their home on Left
ixp^pfeoceu
ineii.
place
in
AshThe funeral look n
iu Berdinv, Lctcner
county. I who a,.
what is -expected
1 Monday morning at thi
where he has n -Kid ivjsitiolknow exoctlv wl
being gfven carte homeof.Mr.
le of Mr. and
S. P.
viththe C nsolidatif! 1 Cf*al Com-'of them, and, be
Md Mrs.
Miw._S
P. Ha
Ha- j^cber^d I donotfeel that l.onje;? that have h.id such de-nett 1
John J. Persh- ------------------------------j-any. isn TAwsubwibe-to The,blanche by Gen.------and burial in Ashland Cem-]^ .■ Herald th!^ week.
ing to go anywhere, either back,<.tery»r A large nt
for the
MJssElizp.bethPrMtoi’.iUiu-.-h-jof the lilies or in front trenches,,frieiida and relatives were pres- ^ave.
tor of Warren Prf:-t',f.-. of thi« In puraurt of their work, they are ent
--your back lame and p---------dly has ordered Thi m-raMiIndefatigable in securing strik--------- —
last November, Judge baa studied
»-iAv hews here hut week thr »u«t
Do:^ it ache especially aftec
' om- year to her
friend Ing and eyertlve scenes. Often
«-iit■ for
.
itueky 0
--------- -- - .
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exercise?
are -------uftto —.
to; -----several
Virrr.iia Duncani-o£ I/)uia-|thv
—* —
J. Wheeler.
Very
____
.on theresults of the government his b®art
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tide. Mlw Duncan fotmeriy Uw-|hat« already lost^their lives
robsrta hicks.
of the railroads, and ti} pur dear old State. Whlk In:
I
eltaM ^ wounds.
' -<d
<cS Here .ant is anxious to get the
i£ the financial status .Berlin. Germany, he heard thoj
_________
i^ese symptoms suggest weak
Herald. The paper is sn
ar Xmas
- but the work goes on. The photer r> nx
six i:months trial, owhestre pUying "My Old Kcn- .
•>£ acme after
friends of Pwf. W. ' V. H. 0. Sowards, Pres.
P.roston.
tographers are
taking tiieir
present, fiom Miss
1
. «•
.tome-' Sunday school ? x m.. II.
Jno. C. C. Mayo Cenege,
he showed1 a
a defect
defect te the rall-,tucky Home" and became .tome-l
“I am lost without The Her- chances wit^ the soldiers who--------- rd will regret to learn that
.
.
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I
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roads In this short period of sick.
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..........................
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^number of our over- er life at her bnutiful new home Savln^ Stamps and
T1 .
do one half as well as the one- seas, boys are visitins Washing in East Ashland. Mrs. Geiger Stamps are as good as gold
ton on their return h«ne. They had been ill for a. long time and whether your Certlfleate or
whom he has Succeeded, jw
A demonstration held on the'■ are surely being received
a for the past three months it has Thrift Card is completely flUed
southern steps of the Treasury' heai^ welcome and are invited be^ known that her malady was ot not. The idea that unfilled
bonding, in honor of Secretary< to make thir stay a lengthy one. fataL Every means toward the Certificates or cards most be
PabUsbed Eroy Tbnniday br
HcAdoo, was attended by five . _______
_ of the
____
Secretary
regaining of her health had been cashed in befMO January 1 is abthousand Treasury, enployes. Layne, acconvanied by i
m^austed.
Her huaband ac- sdatel/ baseless."
Me thanked them greatly for Layne, bad the nleaaure of m
U.S. Tressary
' ' her to various places
their hearty eo-operatton in mak- ing their son a little ways off
Department.
that he thought-would'be
' rould be beneing it possible for the Treasury coast from Norfolk, Va.. on his flcial to her health and many
Editor and Publisher.
to lend a helping hand to the en return home from the battle specialists were consulted but
This notice was issued today
tire world in this, the greatest field. Young Layne is an avia- ene
she
steadily
failed.
ShehfuitaksMsauuy
laueu.
one
luuj
um- by Lewis B. Franklin. Director
$1.60 PER YEAR STRK7TLY IK ADVANC
of world struggles, Mr. McAdeo tor. and relates a few instances
said: "I________
believeininaa Govern
Govern- in which hlrmachine was almost
Entered nt the Poetoffiee et Paintoeille, Kentnclr. ee mail ment being controlled by the ma taken by enemy ’planes.
............. -h in War Sevings
matter of the second class.
jority of the people and I am
and deyoted hus- Stamps and Thrift Stamps ben has anAmerican enough to consent to nouneed his candidacy for the band and her manly and equaUy cause their OTOera
~
had the idea
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. fiUed certipublican Congress."
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failing ble after Jar
ney General the bills passed by cently in a hospital at Baltimore, health. She was so 8sweet.
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ificates whether
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Times:
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A Washington girl of 26, was to...
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that
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friends
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..................
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is absolutely n
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_______
bright and son for cashing a single Savings
other than love which enticed irings.
seventy-five
million
dollars, same time, protect the com-^
Stamp before maturity.
The
the young lady, as the hueband cheerful even when in pain,
The Red Cross drive is
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dollars in land and currency. ant and anticipated her every in value the same as your twen
courages the workers
by
need. She was 'one of the most ty Stamps, and the Covers
After
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weeks
of
honey
sponding-to the call, as every
e
beloved women in Ashland, grac- will redeem it on exi
loyal American should do.). It is mooning the young lady pur
, cultured, kind and even
chased an automobile
for six
first bill for a mlllfon more, secexpected to be a period of
liderate for others and she
> ond class, at $125 per bead.
years before all the boys are ner. thousand dollars without the will be deeply and sadly missed, one hundred dollars.
let’s
Ihusband’s
consent.
This
was
that
will
make
a
total
"dun"
of
.............. mke a..........................
mittcd to sail for home, so
aI leader in her chur.................................
the
beginning
of
the
fuss
which
around three hundred million—
keep the good work going
levotcd to its upbuil
OF CROP ESTIMATES.
caused the separation and the nn.l was devoted
a meretrifle.
they are with us again.
ing as well as to the uplift of h
-emment will con
And what do you think of it':'
President Wilson ate his Xmas bride to sue for $500,000.
C'lmmunity. ’
Louisville, Ky., DecilS.—Ken;
tinue to sellThrift Stamps so
•ays over-joyed to re
France is going to come along tucky fam.ers this fall increased nner at the front line trenches.
,
„„„
Mrs.
Kate
Pater-Geiger, dnu- that you can fill out these cards
with a bill that will deal juu as their acreage of wheat more than >t with the high ranking offi
ofB- turn home al evenings and find ghter of George W. and Elizaexchange
lange them for the 1919
1
jauntily in the millions. ,lt is .
_A_.A
cers, but with the private Yanks The Herald on my ddesk wait!
beth Litteral-Prater, 'vss born issue of War Savings Stamps.
true we fought for her, we’bled
10 were going over the top i for me. I certainly
who
in 1917.8...
"The 1919
War
iVar
Savings
Savings
for her and many of us died for. gone into the winter in reimirkahich it at Oil Springs, Ky.. Feb. -1. 1870
} last moment when the Ai ing the newsy letters
imps \will be sold after Jan
and
was
married
to
James
F,dher, but at the same time r - hly e::cellent coiiii.ion. OS
contains from every sect!:ion of
mistice ...
. 1 upon,
ry 1st the same as were the
wardt Geiger at Greenup, Ky.. uary
million men couldn’t
our good old Johnson coi
ays ■visit.
........
mpare-i to a ton year av- paid them a two dayi.
Savings Stamps. The
Feb. 1>1893, and was united with old War Saving
around without tramping du
Influenza is rapidly spread- Success to I'The Herald and
nditicn oi Sa per cent.
the Southern Methodist Church only difference is that these new
the grass and breaking dowi
'many readers._____________
stale is es- ing again, two Vhundred thii
blue Stamps must be pahed in
when
a
young
girl
and
lived
u
few grape vines, and as we h
new
certificate
and not used
■ jted Christian all her life.
got about all the money that
fill out old certificates. The
Geiger had resided in I
been* galloping
imty most all of her life. ^She
She old certificates, of course, do not
e unusus!
intcd to live tobe with her hus-'have to be completely fiUed to
harro in asking us to pay
1
nd and son and made a valiant entitlei every holder to fiS.OO
band
what we used and got. Yes,
o-v.ng and'for good growl!-, .nnd
iturity for every War
figlit to regain her health but all
guess both countries are right, i:'.ny iarmers increased their
in vain, but when she fully real- ings Stamp in them.”
but we might just as well stick acreage even beyond their first
nost I
a pin in the truth right here, intentions. ’The campaign for
It i. very toticbl. that mos.|the
,;„k,of
up of
£S
John L. Hibbard of Pce.ch Or•
that neither is a heathen 1,^
and increased acreage of
icve'r atop to think. We, Ithe
Civil War '
arid
.. wheat
..................
old a fir
final settling and f-cementlng
she will be found diligently lookold|a
Government’s
<Avci,uaiciik z
guaranteed in our mad rush in this
comfwsediy
ing after her own.
Specially '"
on the dollar, jthia
vere also
*
sstrong factors world to get hold..........................................................ther,'
re going away
many
times
forget
that
we
are^it
w
sasing the aacreage.
__________
made us all brethren.
When v-hiift suffering m.jsj agonizing
really very small.
__________ where
- the nig’i’ preceding
,. cedir her
'wheat is usually raised the inre really great;
Some me
took leave of tin
world thought that
We would not have the heart to
many some are very small, but as a
this.:
...
jursfi
so
hiku
wil
Roosevelt
would
start
say, after
all
‘
usual thing we never reali
r’.-n that it caus ’ I all to b
and
right at 0
;her, that she does- not love us, cent, while i
heavy' wheat how small we are until w
loot. He'>'itli wonder even amidst their
............. not for nothing that she producing se tions of Western
In this great
The'
I ne-ver forle Sa
eferred to as the lion, Kentucky an i the
we have real
Blue
country of
_____________ .jlk by the
ship
counri^^^increase rang^ from great men. We have had tl
them
they knew was leaving forinto port.
its shan and then some.
8 to 16 per cent, making
ever since Columbus landed hb
ver.» Hers wa-< a wonderful ex-!
filled by hu- imple of faith and patience. SheiWe mt too mech aost. whioh ologi
There is no pli
if about
little bark at the moilUth of the
beings that cannot be filled Fas of a most attractive person-1
.. RAVAGES OP tBB FLU.
per ceol
Kldneyi. then Back hurts sad
Orinoco River, down
BUdder bothsn yon.
The London Times says there iin 1917.
Southland. Not only here do we by another. For man to die
al:fy and was n lovely character.
winter find great .......................
have been in the world 6,000,000
’The United States
len, but we And them to fulfill nature’s decree; he was Sii-j is survived by her
49,- on the other
deaths from influenza and pneu- wheaP acreage thb fall
r side of the mighty born to die. "All must die. and who
most dev
__
to
Ueit folk« '.opget
<h« UdnEj-t,
we know not how soon."
W and by noble young son
i.OOO waters of the Atlantic.
ipared to 42,301,.
monia in the past 12 weeks,
on Henryi
H(
uk» ti to«d.rt(.Tiiurei'.h'
think to ourselves, when I di
1 bst year, an increase
eb in fatality the bla '
. • „..............
«n yean
ted ftineteen
years I
npei * ■
'
Going back to the days of tl will I be missed? Yes. by a fev Washir
«be Rsd doll mlaci? in Clu
hnps baduebe
piarae that swept across India
___
salgreat.
great, wi* should call yoi Those who are dependent upon both of whom are heartbrokei kidney region,
.
and the far East a few years ago.
nntle twinge*, torpid llT«r, »cid etofieeh,
miss you. But, go to
ipored attention to Moses: he
’The influenza increased In se whole is 98.5 per cent
by one sister Mrs., deepIe.EDe.**nd*ll*ort. ......................
itest man of his age. He was
great; Gulf of Mexico, stand
idition greates
verely, as it spread from Spain. to a ten year average
by thq hand of God by the side of its shores where Genoa Webb of Willard, Ky.,j
made t>
It was mild in its ravages when of 88.2 per cent.
It most of the tfme
s looked- u| the water is the deepest and is
Himself.
*sd I
it left Engbnd and came
to t,qeo—Bwbrgfim z . etTE....Jb li
with her sister since
ice her critical: ?
le or p*io
II, thrust your finger
into illnei-b. and who nministered te! t,
Rye acreage in Kentucky this fellow who stammered and could
it great body of water, take
IS- year is approximately the same
city increasto Ei^land its feipci
jiTost tenderly.•.. Bhcisalso'B
_... .. ..... B^w i
scarcely .say enough to get thru
and
look
at
the
hole
that
ed. _______________
UMicai authority
. cannot
—........ icac- as that so.wn in the fall of 1917, the world. l<ul he got into Eg
at for it. The discovery
ofi65,000 acres, while ito condition
dii
....orranbm'thatliesatthebot-jb excellent. 97 per cent. Most nd brourtt back to (^naan :he ilmagine how much any of us are
.-Vn.Vl, A AMAV,. A VI...
Uaum* utu 19 tDM« irom ca* ocia oi
tom of the scourge is not known. !of the rye in Kentucky is grown
ih. 0.: and Jerome Prater,
Every effort has been made to in the north cenftal counties and sinned
linn ■'
---------id against God's command-(world
for lu mighty progress to1
Udaep and EUaiuJato tb<m to normal
findft,it,but
___
butup
uptotonow
nowitithas
haseses-those
thosebordering
borderingthe
theOhio
Ohio ri'river
ments
.3
and
was
not
permitted
t-.
stopped
or
even
checked
beI aetlTley. It abo anitralizM the aoida
caped human ken. There is no from Louisville to Maysville.
la tti* ariao eo it ao leng«r Irritotoa,
Acreage
of rye in the entiri cross; over into the land of prom- cause one of us die and get out CURT JETT MARRIES
sMtoxin that
at can dbpute its
'
thu BBdiDg bUddtr dltordm.
of the way of othci
away. _____le only reliance is to United States this fall is 6,820,
Jad Salta it hanaktai iaapentipa)
OLD
SWEETHEART.
duly qualified.
starve
..........
it out
.. by living wholesome ,000 compared to 6,708,000 acres
.*aU?drink wSloh e«i7S*^*B3d tak*
in 1917,
and the condition
There is, however, one class of
itof its clutclr^ ,80wn
........................
. —.........
—......... sun
livesi and keeping outof
^ to k«p tbalr
ricaa,
Curt Jett, parolM December Mwaad
I
B bnttl.,
en who are
«hes.i. We need air. nutritious
outritio {year average condition of 91.4 and
11 from the I^nkftit Reforma
greates^t
n of his day. Sotc- others. It is
1 b 89 per cent compared to a ti
food, quiet sleep and as much
n of David,
who his millions of dollars laid up; tory after serving fifteen years; •___
R. F. BRYANT.
possible keeping aloof from t... per cent
ig Icldapy tnxble wUJa it It
otm
Field Agent. tiuUtt the Temple and dedicated it is not the man with the great- of a life sentence for killing Jas.. t® ly
scourge. It b said to be growing
tnobla
°
it ass the
. . house of the Lord, was eat title; it Is not he man that B. Marcum and James Cockrell,
less malignant. If this is so the
VOLGA.
. liUAa IV
KY.
1.
a great man; some say the great- makes the" most noise. It is the
married in Uxington to;j„ss GERTRUDE PATRICK,
change may be attributed to liv
tkins, an old
___
*1116 people of tf^^i^ce^e
- that ever lived,
real man that does something for
ing correct lives and keeping out
Teacher Of Music.
V prea
ireachof the sphere of the germs’ in- sorry to learn
lexander was so great that the other fellow. The one great
' ''rmie 129. Res. Phone 25Mrs. Arthur Salyer of Catletts- they ccalled him "Alexander ■’
is the man who helps make
ence; which means avoidt
burg, whi^
which occurred Dec. 23. Great;
e penftw^^
Studio Bank and Trust Bldg.
rid better: the man who
She ho4'flu which bte#develop- his da:,
all sunshine around him;
Fulfils may enroll at
any
t not be ex- ed into pneumonb and her death of his c
itry, was indeed
in who-brings the smiles
time.
pected to fight personal battles was unexpected at that time, as great man; Lincoln, luc <.jaa.. to the unfortunate; the
man
for subscribers. Its influence she was recovering rapidly. The who met defeat perhaps more that helps to feed the hungry
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
must be used for the people as i remains were brought to her often and took it -with grealCT
am prepared to handle your
■whole. Every week some of oul father’s, John McKenzie of Mc heart than any other
_____ and edu'leaning and pressing in a sat
Kenzie -Branch on Dec. 24. On
good friends ask us to 'make______
!ver-tlring perseverance cates the orphans. The on< : real
Bomebody do- something.’
Of'Xmas day she was bid to rest in became the Immortal Lincoln':
isfactory way.
Clothes called
LincoW:’ man, the
tiie man that
mat is
is
missed
courae we feel complimented the Uncle Hendrix Salyer ceme- McKinley, by his gentle though most, is the man that leads the
for and delivered.
New inetbwhen we hear that a subscribe tery near Fbt Gap. She leaves firm manners, became one of our life of usefulness in
making
of cleaning.
Satisfaction
ft.
hst the paper is an impor- a husband, parents, brother, sisthose aroui
und him happier, and
guaranteed.
Special prices to
tant factor in the community, ter and a hoot of rdatives and
ally great: we this kind of a man niay
may die, his
Students.
Hannibal
Wheeler,
-Birt _
as to making anybody do frie^ to mourn her^bss.
le that if these soul return to God who gave it,
We extend sympathy
•things you have^got the wrong
opposite postofflee.
leir places but bis g<^ name will live for
bereav^ family in this
lis^thej
idea, brother.
Johnson ever—W. H. McD. in Masonic
of trouble.
flUed the place of Lincoln, and Home Journal.
B. R. Vaughan and f
^bt Gap, were vi
'
To (Mi TOUT twM day tn ud dw oat.
arm a job fca
BAST POINT AND
folks thb week.
here last week.
> (Ml dasB iBilda: no soar bUe to
of the Ute q
AUXIER, KY.
Some of our boys have reiv voat yeor toDSoa nd cickn year
ions:
Xmas is over and everybody ed their discharges and are back
"We wbh you would go after Red Bush passed thru here enhome
again.
We
are
always
gb'd
anedtoenjoyiVMthe
rimte borne bum Indiana where
the city council
rundl
•______
to see their return!
t voy much drinking.
had been visitiiig their son.
streets aro aot eleao£|t
MissVii
Virgie
• and Grace Staple-1 Mrs. 1W. E. Litteral
Bliss
at Springs,
ton of Auxier,
Ai_____ entertained
______
"Why ifon’t you say eome- 'viUe, was
ome
a
large
numbo'
of
thb
wee!
their home
nin
thing about theB peoide
* -who
' run Sunday.
--------Those present
Mbs Julb Crider of Thealka,
FVank Brown and faimly and voung people.
their cars in the
__ eenrandoB
..
T”
IBilly
Salyer and family who were: Misses Canna and Stelb'was visiting
g Verlie Smith
___ _ ___________
with the cut-off open?”
"Why isn’t Hie speed ordi- have been located at Maple Lake. Robinson of East Point; Estelle'cently.
__ enforeedT"
_ _
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iMothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Beais the
Signature^
of
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BECAUSE THCTLOVE us so.,.;d

r»»CEini(ti*0BS»**

Ky. IMP mi

|P|£sr.s

DID YOU EVER
STOP AND THINK

Ei»tt Copy of Wnpptf.

SScSSTun'd"

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTIIA
The^
^__ -^^Fed.leral
Reserve
8gstem
helps
YOU

£

,To help the business men and' farmers;
To provide plenty of currency at aQ times;
To eSect a steadier supply of credit

>S„ s tSi’n. SiS ‘.VS LSI

The system merits the support of an
good dtizens; it must have yrours in order
to reach its full development

FOR

m

You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time a^t directly
in developing it by depositing your money
■Bvithus,

AGIO KIDNEYS

The Palnlsvllle Nsllcnal Bank

I

■LSI

ias*-,r

wfSS' iiwtrs

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water.
in the Morning

you moK

^Why' w

g^ imtil thb

tart

; ttartiL
->r”.TomUtzof East Point;
i Ramey, Lee Vest, Hobert
VerUe and Challie Sair .Mbs HoBb Huaie was vbituiiz
at.
Ftotsville
this
week.
Bnrite of Auxier. A
to Ws rocon tor the past gnd Wliey________
Raney who b in
■
nice dinner was servi>ed
report a fine time.
There are Several
The
1 make

their

future

------------------------ ---------- effort to
tfdetrack some of them,
•mne «e know that mai^
„;,iiLSStorille Hond.
theoi are asked in a joking man-

The miners seemed snxious to
go bade to WMk.
Mrs. J. G. B. Auxier of East

who has heen virittng her
nSKijrtt ,« rtrtta Point,
son wheb statlened in Geci|ia,

Qm dty gov- ^Jennie. PfcklaeliBer

returned home Tuoriay.
Sam Leek of Bast Point, spent
Osbune of Van Lonr,
a few days forloa^ wtto hotne
to »S»l5htot'«» bere nomOj.

‘■■ai

a day or a night.
■ Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you. ,
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent-

»TM 1.

HUNGER tntAWS THE MAP

tfe expericBOca tb_____________ ,
Ifound^at lTatfDoia The place

Cattle Buying {or
Swift & Company
Swia & Company trays more than
9000 head of cattle, on an avereae..
every market day. ,
Each one of them is "sized
by
experts.
Both the packer’s bi^er and Uie
commissioQ salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quf^ty
of the fat.
Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country; The buyer must know where
the different qu^ities. weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.
If the buyer pays more-than the
animal is worth,the packw loses money
on it. If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.
If the seller accepts too little, the Uve>
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to mdke a sale.
A variation of a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

-CTPMDAT, i«. % m>.

gever^
few and ------wounding
Shrapnel, dirt and
B flying.
-—-----. was Shout 76
yards away. Well here We were
placed with the Bation Unit and
It was our business to see that
tke feDows in the trenches got
eats. This unit stibplied several
dJvisioDS and was under, shell
fire an the time.
After a few
days we
W6 were aei
aent to
ges..1 found it m
than at the first p
moved to Dun-Doul-eon .............
Meuse River. You see we followed up tl
the Division as they
advanced.

A LARGE WHEAT
'
CROP Ig PREmCTED.
raux. Prance, Nov. u.
George Ealey, Prank
aad Green Trimble were
&t George Taeketfa Sunday.

Washington. Dec. 2a^Esti.
mating a possOde vhMt o«p-cif
more thsn a UmoB biMluis tor
1919. the deportmat of agrieultore for toot odnihiatnitiOB re-

leris Sunday.
Misses Leona and Eunice LeIt W. L. Lemasteris Sunday.
Bruce and Paris Trimble and

Smiv*iaort.gcin,pcUn,Bite^,
BSVriralbpd Sulwe

kgislstlon to Insim payment of

Mrs. F. J. Bancroft and daurtter Miss Jewell arrived home

gQ}:Uadesiifi.d
Miss Maud VanHoose was vi»itingMiss Malta Salyer at DenB^nett vinHoose of

Camp

M^vu^ relsUvee In LoidaviUe

gg^^ting reaves.
getting to this place we passed
the light artillery, whfle the in.
fantiy was fighting only a kilometer or two awav.'
As we entered this place the
Huns saw us and began to shell
the road an d town, several burst*
ng near the convoy of trucks,
never saw. shells burst so fast
or hear them come so as they did
here before in my life. It seem
ed as if it was s machine gun,
and that is wh.-.f gets you for
you have no come back at them
while shooting artillery.
But
the things which occurred this
day will never be forgotten. A
bursting shell killed our Captain
and two others, another being
wounded. The town was shot
down in no time. It looked as
if rocks were falling from the
nir. which came from the stone
tidings. Well things were
sly that you could stay
ere and remain safe, so
with several others left Brandeville behind: We caught a truck
and returned to Dun where
left. Here ended my flight
plight for here we were safe,
'lis r ....................................
forget it.
I am at Longuion near Lux
emburg. Ggess we will be there
ly to the
■
^ - -............1 a good E ................
Flax, one with s good reputetion: for they are the Fifth, and
have been cited twice'
twice'for brav
ery. We are expe
expecting to
;hing
King to show for it. . _
so bad,
bad. is it?
I suppose
ybody it
evep'b^y
is rejoicing
in the
States by now.
Would be glad to hear from
you. I expect to be at hon
Yours truly.
PVt. u. S. BURTON.
6th Div., Ration Tinit. A. P. 0.
745. American C. F.
P. S. Today makes 13 months
and 4 days in France for me,
not counting time coming

a

ia
I
A fooC map of europo today
not a alDgle conatry la wfalcb the fottir« don not hold threat
dlfflcoltln and ool; a imall part which
Ii Dot rapidly ipproichlDC tha famloa
point. With tha Mcepdon of
Ukralaa oaly ihoae eoaoirlea t
hata malaialaed morlne
htva avfllelcot food aappUea to i
actual Doeda diiiII next barveat.
e»en In the Ukraloe. wlth.ato^ea accoinulAtad on the fonsa, there la fanilna
Id the large reoten of populatl-^
Belgium and oortbarn T^oea, ea
well ae Serbia, appear on tbe hunger
map distinct from the*
becaose they itasd In k lUtrereni relaUod from the other naitoae to the |
pie of die United Siatea. America
for foar years inaloialued the ar
war ratloDa of Bclflom and north
Kranca nod ia already making apeclal
elforts to ears for their Incraaaed
efter-ihe-wnc needa. which, with ihi
of Serbia, moat be Included in t
plan, ere nrgCBt In the extniot a
must hare Immediate relief
Tlie gradlude of the Belgian nail
for the b^lp America liaa extended
her during the war constlnitet the
atrougeet appeal for ua to
work there. The moment ihe Uermon
anolea withdrew from bSf'aoH and ahe
was eaiQbllshed once more In her own

Balglum for prcacrvlng
mllllooa of her cliliena.
Germany, on the ocher hlhd.' need
St flgure Id aurb a map for Amerlme becBUie there le no preaent
illon (hot we ahall be called on i
lake thought for the food
Germany. Germany probablyr can cm
'for her o
■ problem « ahe
cplngaad
^pulallona. which are Ihe
BDfliV Prance, the Nether
and Portugnl, all of which bare
mnlnfalned from American euppllca,
have infflclrnt food to meet Immediate
la. hut tbeir futntre preaenta aerldiflieultlee. Tbe aame Is true of
Spain and the northern neutral eountrle*—Norway. Sweden and Denmark
—whose pona have been open and who
hare been able to draw to some degree

f arpllea aa t

just at the foot of the mountaii day until Thursday.
was a French village absolutely
Mrs. Ray .Stafford
itafford

.................

Poland and
le Baltic rv

Klnlanc
Bohemia. .Serbia, Ronmanla
MonceocKro hove already reached tbe
famine point end era ennerlag a heaey
loll of death. The Annenlan popule.
Uon la falling each week ai bonger
take* III toll, and In Orveee, .Albania
and nouoinnla an eerlous are Ihe food
Elioriagea that famine li nenr. Ah
(hoagh atarvation la not yet Iramlneat,
Italy, Swltterland. BulgarU and Tur
key are tn the (hroee of seriotu (tHngenclca.
fuIQll Amerlcn'i pledge
I world n
' wo will bOTo to export
of food which can be faanIlled throngh our porta. This means at
the Tcry Icaat a nUnltnum of 20,01)0,000
Iona compared with 0,000,000 tons prewar exports and 11.820,000 tons ex
ported last year, when we were bound
by the Ues of war to the European
les.
1 we fan to Ughten the black apeti
the hunger map or If we allow any
■tlons to become darker the eery
ice for which wo fought and bled
will be threatened. Revolt anti anarchy
Inovliably foil
illovr famine. Should this
happen we w
parts of
Europe e repetition of the isslnn dehade and oar Oplit for t
will linvo been In vain.

[ents. Mr. and-Mrs. J. B. Bayes.
and little ;!>«••
;!>»■• Rice fta® a good position in
ernment hospital at St.

Well Dad. I'm thinking that Mrs.
Irs. Beecher Stapleton.
James B. Lemastcr and dsughthis will be a happy Xmas for al
Millard Blanton was callii
tiling on
Miss) Eunice spent Christ-"
,
the world. Of course many fiv- Mattie Hitchcock Wednesday.
at Paintsville
lintsville the guests of
Rev. end Mrs. Sandy Phiilips. Mr. and Mrs.
have been lost but peace has
Irs. Ollie Cooper.
Fugett,
were
visiting
ilr.i
Misses
-.jwned
the
effof
'
■’
'
"
France. November 23. 1918.
Leona and Eunice Leand
Mrs.
Albert
McKenzie
Ti
tzed world to rid
master wercvi.si...
dting their aunts
Mr. Jas. b7 Williams.
day
night.
erism. with all it i fiendish bruIJIis.ses Rlsrtha and
Sometime in May I was transKenwood. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baldwin Iter :Siiturday.
tality. This year the
t
world will
fgrred ^om my regiment, Co. My Dear Brother:
carol like the angel of Bethle- :are
■e (the proud parents of a baby' J'
■s\ returned
FI uuiiunu M, 11(3 u, S. Inft., Rainbow Di- Am writing you now so that hem. "Peace on earth,
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H. r. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP
'ASHLAND, KY.
Gaylord Building.
FirsV«'“® Shoe Repairing. Old shoes made new.
in Paintsville by Marion Geiger who pays
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LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD
Ss7i«S yesr OU Kentocky Udy. Wlio TeU. Bow Sb. WszIAfe4
After • Few Dotez of BUefeOrufit.
HtadonnUs. Ky.—Un. CyalUa
Hlsglnbotliam. of this tevn. uy*; -At
my age. which U flB, tbe liver doee
net act le well as when yonug. A few
years ago. my stomach was all out of
tlx. I was eonstipated. my liver
didn't acL Hy digestion was bad. nod
It took so lllUe to npaet me. My appellte was gene, I was very weak...
decided I woold give BUckSraught a thorough trial aa t knew U
wu highly tecommended for this
trouble. I began ukJig it I felt
better after a few doses. Uy anwUts
Improred and I became stronger. Uy
bowels acted astonlly and the least
tronUa wee aeon righted with a few

detee of Bhek-Draeght'
Sarentr years of soeceastn] sia has
made Tbedford'i Black-Drasiht a
standard, hoosebold iwnedy. Bthx
member, of erery family, at Uffl^
need the help that BUck-Dnught aa
give !a deasslng the system sad
llerlng tha treables that come from
couUpatlon. Indlgntlon. laiy Unr.
etc. Ten cannot keep well aalsss your
stomach, liver and bowele are la good
worUng order. Keep them that way.
Try Blaek-DnugbL It acts praaptty,
genUy aad In a natntal way. If yen
feel sluggUb. take a dose tonight
Ten wui feel fresh tomorrow. Prlc*
a psekage—One eat a deaa
drufglsta
7. Ml

SOLDIER [EiTERS

High Tide In Telephohe
Traffic

thS";

Hart

fey

MiLga MeoicAL Cft. Mtnart, iw.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
tTnorten aad qulckost Bout*

RIehmond, Old Paint, Nsrfolk.
Virginia and North Carolina.
Tliroupili Pullmsa Sloepen—Dlalat
Cars conneota at
CincInnoU and
Ixiclirllle lor all polmi West. North
voat. Bouthoesi and tbo Padfle
CossL

Coca-cola In Bottles

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Save Taxes
HONEY DEPOSn
MONEY IN y<NJR POCKET
AROUND THEa....:;flflni
HIDDEN. AROUND THE
HOUSE YOU MUST PAT MORE
THAN ONE DOLLAR pro 9100
TAXES ON IT. THEREPOTtB
USB GOOD BUSINBKJUDOMENTAND DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN THIS BANK.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST Cp.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
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